
Activity 1: Create a fitness circuit that can be completed 

indoors. You might want to include items from around the 

house (cans of beans, filled up water bottles, chairs etc) that 

could be part of the circuit.  

 

Think about the exercises that you want to include and how 

many reps (how many of the exercises you do) and sets (how 

many times you do the reps) for example 3 sets  x 10 reps 

Pushups, means you do 10 lots of pushups 3 times.  

 

You also need to think about how you will present these? You 

might like to…  

 

● Take pictures of you doing the exercises and then write 

down how to do them. 

 

● Video yourself doing the exercises while explaining how 

to do them.  

 

● Draw pictures of the exercise and write down how to do 

them. 

 

You might want to get some ideas from watching youtube 

examples like 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9Yd9eV3RqQ to get 

some ideas.  
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9Yd9eV3RqQ


Recipe for an active day  

An active day means moving your body in lots of fun ways. It’s important to move your body every day to 

keep your body and mind healthy. Try to choose something different every day. 

 

Directions: 

1. Choose one or more activities to do each day. Many activities are listed in the activity menu below 

and in the list of Youtube videos on the 2nd page. Try to get 60 minutes or more each day. 

2. Write down on your Activity Log what you have done each day.  

3. Upload a short video explaining which activities you liked best and why you liked them.  

 

Date Activities you did that add up to 60 minutes or more 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

Make time to play outside  
□ play tag  

□ play hide and go seek  

□ climb a tree  

□ go to the playground  

□ roll down a hill  

□ jump off rocks  

□ build a fort  

□ jump rope  

 

Get Together for a family activity 
□ bike ride 

□ play tag  

□ play hide and go seek  

□ climb a tree  

□ after dinner walk   

□ make an obstacle course 

□ dance party    

□ soccer in the park 

□ go bowling at Vivo City 

□ do some yoga 



 

  

Use your feet to get 

around  

□ walk  

□ run 

□ bicycle   

□ skateboard   

□ rollerblade   

□ skip 

□ gallop 

Have fun developing skills   
□ play catch   

□ hit a ball with a bat   

□ stand on one foot while brushing teeth  

□ balance on line of masking tape on the floor (like a tightrope)   

□ dribble a ball   

□ shoot a basketball or throw laundry into a hamper   

□ play hopscotch   

□ kick a ball back and forth 

Help around the house   
□ make your bed   

□ take out the garbage   

□ pick up toys   

□ fold laundry   

□ rake leaves   

□ garden   

□ vacuum 

 Follow along with online videos 
□ Cosmickidsyoga.com 

□ GoNoodle.com 

□ JustDance Youtube channel 

□ Active gaming such as Wii, Nintendo, Playstation games in which 

you exercise 

 

Youtube Videos from last week’s lessons for all grades 

Special Dance video from your teachers - Cake by the Ocean Dance (4:00 minutes) 

Would you Rather? Fitness #3 (5:00 minutes) Dance it out Ghostbusters (3:30 minutes) 

Henry Danger: Help Our Heroes | Nickelodeon | GoNoodle (4:00 minutes) 

Boom Dance (3:00 minutes) KIDZ BOP Kids - Dance Monkey (Dance Along) (3:30 minutes) 

Would You Rather roblox Fitness (7:00 minutes) 

Cosmic Kids Yoga Super Yoga-Stretch Safari (5:30 minutes) 

Justice League Fitness training (7:30 minutes)  Star Wars Balances (4:30 Minutes) 

Avengers Fitness Training (7:00 minutes) Banana Banana Meatball by GoNoodle 3:00 minutes 

Would You Rather Fitness #1 (5:00 minutes) Shake it off Dance (4:00 minutes) 

Old Town Road Dance (2:30 minutes) Dance it Out: Shakira-Waka Waka (2:30 minutes)  

Cosmic Kids Yoga: Arnold the Ant (9:30 minutes) 

 

https://youtu.be/07g36ObMZK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQ5ESPJlX5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGyt65Jsu1s&list=PL1f5HcskdtSLtbCdh7fq9Mivcb2f_pZLJ&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wIYys4iDtHo&list=PLGS-YpNYBNvfQXGIU0-IZiOdCMLpJV5vP&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVzzGAvcKn4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6JPVKD_UT-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAuhWjMRCpg&t=53s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybPwuaGoa9E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8IZfNrA17w&t=102s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfLXcljfP3M
https://youtu.be/b9OW4ka-l8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U8UqWNeX0XQ&list=PLiDb5S-CZDKCGeKmPcEu97k4-Iv9KZ-T1&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wE5OeLUYGXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwqcznFrZYU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgO9dWIUt_Y&list=PL1f5HcskdtSLtbCdh7fq9Mivcb2f_pZLJ&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWowDC3x0hE&t=202s

